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lu ail tii. wiud ing waya of 1fe,
Ità disappointmsents, and ite trifo,

Happy are WC,
if we cen eeo

Our lieavenly Father's guiding band,
Leading ns toward that botter land,

Eternity.

W. faent nQt 'neath the noontide'5s un,
Nor fater, are our race is run;

Faith's holy ray
Shines on onr way,

God's gifts are scattered fur and %vide,
And flowers spring up onl every Bide

* To besse our day.

How calmiy wo eu watcli anci wait,
While cronked pathways arce made straiglit,

Our holy fricnd
Wili .trn attend

To aIl our cares, te ail our far-
Wile sad us on through cliangeful yoars,

To life's bright end.

MY LITTLE DAUGHTER-SLEEPING.

Soft by thy pilew, my darling,
That bears thee in elumber to-night;

Sweet ha thy drcains tili the morning
Wakes ilice to fairer deligt ;

My precions, my innocent darling,
My loving, My beautiful one,

Goa keop thee fromn sicknesand zorrow
Till if 'u littie journey ie doue.

What were the light of the morrow,
If thon should'et not waken agin-

What but a cloua and a tampeet
0f saduese, and anguieli and pain?

Thins innocent face is our sunshins;
The light of thins oye ie our joy;

The emile on thy lip bringe us gladneas,
And pleasure umixd with alloy.

Surely the angela, My darhing,
WiU watch tces in waking and laep,

And God in his infinite goodness,
The way of thy footateps wiIl kcep

Tandsrly, lovingy, hending,
Shield ber, good agae, to-nigt;

Sweet in bler elumber, tili morning
Wakes lier to dearer deliglit.

GREEN FIELDS ]EN SIGHT.

At the portals o! the morning
Stood a clild with dainty fet;

ASl about him golden sanshine,
Pearly dew and blossoms swet;

And with tender, dimpled lingers
Pluckad the flowers freali and f air,

And the ovsrlianging branches
Laid their dew-drope inhiei har.

Loocing forward o'er life's pathway,
Saw lie broader fields of green,

Skies with snowy clouas s0 flsscy
Here sud thare, now abreds btwean;

And with swiftly flying footsteps
Startea he for fields more bright;

But ini vain lie hurried onwrd-
They were alwaya just in siglit.

Warmer, briglitar, grew the sunshine;
Broader, rouglier grew the way ;

But witli green fields just before him,
Nothing coula lis footstops etay.

So lie wandared ou till manho
Took the place o! childhood fair;

Then lie threwaide his flewers,
Wiped the dew-drops from hie hair.1

OnwaTd, onward, toiling, striving,
Belping otherp with bis miglit,

Saw lia that the blooming mcadows
That are always just in sight

Lie within the dnrk, cold river.
Bers w. only wish sud wait,

Till tlie Master cafl us ever,
And unhars the pearly gate.

SENSE AND SENTIMENT.

çWe jeor -at sentiment scmetimes, and are
very apt te plume ourselves upon our practical
common sense.-Poetry, and ail that, is ellai
enough in its place, we think, but cominon
seuse iBe eminently to be praised, and cvbry
depaiture from it is an indication of we ak-
noaFý Nearly overy one o! us takes tbis view
of the matter. Via may cultivate practical
ways of looking et things until we bave squeez.
edI the lest trucs of sentiment ont of ourselves
and after aul is dons there will ho a vast des]

leather aud didn't cost tWo pcOe_ ha'pcny., {boisas found..l bis anucyace, sand.orbsps.to Tliey eould give ne holp. Tliey lied ne boat
Tbere «Wis ne mode lieroica tbere0, but the Masu h iseliame, that sloep got the mastery over uer raft ; anit thair hoarts w ore sick in tbem.
was full of postry ta bie very tiroat,' plain lim. Thon the Datob ,boeorausea te draw noar
practical felluw tint lie as. -D]ut it i net only that excitemont feuls te et full speed ou hie hersa. Demn ho came te

A tl sg le but*s yard Or two of buntiug mIen keep unske weilen nature demande repose, the beach, uer dit lie stop there oe brestli e!
it ie lcokcd et as e natter of fact, but the mon but aven theceaU of dnty and e keon senne cf tiaxe. Hoe spoke a word te ber ivhieh ah.
whb ave beeu willing te die for it ail tboe seif-intereet cananot do it. knew, eud mitî ne touaI o! miip or spur, abo
hundroda of ycsr, have seen somthing mors Thus, it lias Often beau noticoit that selitiers daabsd in aud ewam thc ses to the ship' aside
in it tien a course clotb, certaiuly. A popu. have fallen asieep irbile on the merci, sud miti a roe tied te bier tail. She irbeeleit
jar English lecturer, net nsany yesrs cgc, telit that net in isolated inustances-e young recruit sud stampeit ler wey on thecwhita surge witb
saine anecdotes strongly illustretive o! the haro, or a sickly mn thora, but a large pro. s rom cffamen on the shore. There sho stayed
universel prevalenco of this poetic feeling portion o! the mon forming e oompeny. This but forasbroath. At the se!t mordsud touch
among the plainest o! peoplo. \Vo cen only is more particulirly apt te coeur in but climates seakueirnoseil, se once more plowed
repent two of thein frein msmory. An Eug., duriisg night marches. Many Indien officera tîrougli thie urge te the abip, sud bronglit
liaI regimont in Initia lad ita colora (uothing bava atteetei thti fact. Se mail rocognizet bsck s at ado! yeugsud eld. Once more
but a square yard o! bunting o! course) taken initesi is it, thafr miitary manuels rocommeuit ele stcocothti beecli, amidet tears cf joy
away fromn it fer soute set cf insubordination. that tha baud aboulat play during tho niglit in from al syes. Sic stot thora wesk, as met
Evsry mnu ad bis rations aund psy as usuel, enter tekeap tbemou awake. lu the m-moir with sweatasawith tiese eu. Tho night fl
sud ne physical punishinont of any sort waa o! the elebrateit Major Hedeon, ef "Hadsen's dowu fast on the slip. Thero mas etil sa fei
adteit te the idea] one mintioneit. Yet every Herse, " me finit the foilowing account fromeintImen le! t on it, sud their cries for helpcam na
ane in tht reginiir groanedt auu i uffrd pn o! a brotir officer n tis wmd te the shore. Tic thouglte tt

under the chastiseenit. Coarso, illiterate, "'Theo'way Hodeon used te mark was quite tnggoit ut the brave man's leart, will net be
brutal fellows, penhape they werc. Common miraculons. Hie was ae ligîter mnuand igliter kuewn in this mentd. The cries from. the
ese woulit mugh et such puniabanient for such migit than I cm. Tbon h haid tht mor* t slip piercei thtrougi and tîrougli. Ho could

mon. But the commander L-neir mhat bo mas vainube gif t e! being ablo te get rsfresliiug net bear te hear them. Ho spoke a lom, cf t
about. A fort %ves te ho stormet uat the top o! sloop on horseback. I have been eut with word te bis borse. He put hie band ta liar
a long bill. The cuterpriso was a peculisrly lima I niglit following sud mstchiug theuek, sud scoed te ase ber if she coulat <le
perieous one, sud oue that rcquired more than sncmy, wlen lie lias gene off test sslesp, it. Sic turned ber hosit te humn with s look
ordinary persistiuce. The coîumanding officer waking up efter aubour as fresb as e lark; thet msnt, " If you wish it, I il try it."
rode clown theoliue te the positiou eccupisd by whereas if I meut asleop in tho saditle, the ]Ro dit miah it, cuit cIe tried, te tIe last
the disgraceit reginieut aci nsd, "Mon, odit e mre I feU coff on my nese.", pulse cf ber ieart. Sho maîked straiglit eut
yeur colore, are et the top of tihe bil-clarge 1" It may net seena se wonderful that men in the mîtd son. All ou shore hlal thoir
And charge thcy dia, thet single regiment up shoulit sloop in the sadtile. Thosa mie ara brestl at the siglit. SI. was weak but brave.
the long, caîsuon-awept blli, tlreugl the accustemed teto idiagmamy siesp in it almet ase Nom suit then the white surge buried bier
alibattis, over the rampants, into tic fort et easily as other men do i a chair; anit the bonadt; thon aie rose anasbook tha brine eut
lest, a moe haudfui of men left te receive the borse je au animal cf sncob sagecity that thse cf ber syes. Foot by foot she. nearcd the
fiag egain, for wiich more than twe.tîirite o! rider may feel confident in relying upen hies aip. Now the last mnulid caught tic roe.
the. brave f sllows hsd gladiy given thein lives ! guidance. But that men shoulit fal cslecp Once more sIc turnet lier lisait te the beach.
Thora mas ne common-sens in thie matter, whie on the merci, wile thoea is shoulder- Shoute cuit prayer carie frein it te koep up
aise the fort neyer culit have licou taken e.t ing a muekot, and the legs ara moving iunlier streugtl. The tng iras for a life se loveit
ail. regular step, tees sesin veny trenge. Sncb more than lier owu. She broke lier veina for

Soeaof the merlike truces in !nitia, %%,en perte e! the systeai as enu finit repose iusiet, it bal! way betireen abip sud ahoro. Sic conlit
co of their meu feul in battle efter siewing as it mars, upen takiug it, while these irbichliflt 1er foot no moe. Hcr mana lay like
extrordiuary courge, decorate bie wrist with a canot be spaied cre obligeaitet continue at black aea-weet. on the mavas whie aeotried
rod silk tbread if lie ha a pivatea enernoi wonk. ta catch oe more brsatb. Thon, with a
ribben if he ho an oficer, and a broater oua as lu s siilar way children employed in grenu, as went demn with ail the lontas
the ruuk cf the test nisec. Net mauy in factories hava been kuewn te fall eaîeep muile bore, cuit s mail ment ont frena the lent for
this houer, aud tiers is neoaiourniug for those teuding certain pieces e! machinery, andt toing ithe ]oas o! a life that hait saveit frona deatli
maoso deatbh stins repaid. Au Engliali nnmy wrlit mas necessery te 'keep thena in motion. nsar s ship's crew o! mon. Thus tanet cnd
suarching upon- Lucknowr camne upon a strong Tliese anit other militer eximples o! the sanme disdins the ses tihe bravo Duteli lier eut bis
bil fort wbîch it mas uecessary te redues. A clusa-as, for instance, mien a persan feuls herse. TIsy were, as friends, Oae in lifoe
sorgeent anuitsevea insu costitutet thead-at.aleep standing eta sk-are approaches te in death ; andt lotI mgît mclilhave place and
vance guard on the manch, aud whsu the close wvlat me ses ncnsnaiiy amoug may animale ; rank with theobhast lives suit deatis me reait
proximity o! the fort mas discevered, the namely, that soe part je in active exercise o! i bocks for yonug or aid.
bugîcra mith the main body souuted the reesil durng sloop. __________

as un enter fer the sergeant te mitîdrair bis Thus meny quadrupeds slesp standing. It is
guarit sud join hie regimeut. The littie equat evideut, therefare, thet their muscles are al-ACTi. H AT
mistook the bugle seund, anuthtought it an together net relaxait; thos whick reain theACIY0 TH PST
order te charge. Oheyiug it as sucli, tiay body lu position arc in a sitate of tension. Tho Tomant the close o! the sighteeuth century,
ment te certain death ou the remparts o! the same hn trua o! mnet birda. Tiey sleep gnaap- the lieuse o! Abba, foundet on the banke o!
fort. Th 'e army coming np stonmuaithte place, ing a branci, suit haiancing their bodies ou oue the Tipris, thie Metropolie cf the Mobamme-
and alter soe heurs of despenate figbting log. Every chutd notices witb interest the way dan feith, Bagdaed, erose ini the midst o! a
took it. They tiers founéi the daad bodties e! in irbich bis cauary or hullflucl goas te racet. sonesfilet miti the fame cf rminet cies.
the. songeante suit ail bis mean, ait aronnit ssch Wlli, turing that sloop soeaof its musclas Net fer off mas Babylon, stfi faiutly tracoit
wrist mas the bresit rail ribbou, s poatia tri- are i constant ectivity. out ou its iteselata plain, the atone pictures o!
bute frem the Sepoys te the heroisue e! their Ninevel aud the palace o! Mceydeb. The
deait suemies. HAPPINESS. . failen cities, it is sait, marc ifleit te comaplets

The people Mr. Bret Ilarte itoscribes in hie the sacreit capitol. The Saracen preyeit apon
sketches ara certsiuly net morbit &sentimental- The fellowing in s portion of an aditresel de- the last ishors e! the Assyriaens, -anui the
iota, ant yet tiair proceedings dram ail their liveret recentiy et a Western Farmers' Con- meaîtîs o! tha Moslem mrît, sut the conquen.
interest frona the patlietic touchas o! potry vention: " Let me ment miat Col. Coeman et Chrietians, mers employait in provit.
rnnning thraugh thein. Without thie coca. sait: 'Cultivate more brames, cuit bas cern,' ing a propar home for the viceragent of
sional gleis of sentiment miieliMr. IHarts suit you wil ha richer i the eut. Mate yoan beaven.
aei.zes upen ce vigorously, these peeple moult lieuses tie pleuanatest places on sartis for Mohansmedau witers labor with vain epi.
b. unuuaeiy revoltiug beings, fule!fura- yoursalves andt your dhisdrea ; surrounit them na epittesledro add hn
deesuat cearsensaeo!thougt andt îfe, <crim ith al beautiful tlinge ; f611 thein mith books thts e pin the apsrlendor o Daias ilen
naJs for the meet prt suitruffianscitogethen. cuit pictures. No matter if you de not bave anude the virous ui ýsudo! ly onni-Ra îd;
And mers the poetry mereiy Mn. Hartes in. quite se mach money when yen die ; yen i 'il in prosperity anuit olinss ail eerthiy cities.
veution turown ever tIsse rcugiî îuves as a net bh al se aorny te leava it. The ma It etiecnrlliieftaMsbnfit.
remantie dressing, it moult net serve te give mho lise only a thousant dollars menhoTiwsetCecenitear i fate Mulmlet ev

us any permanent intercat lu thain. The (tics eau oly beosaIsudreit thensadttbpart a se pol.TopwrofHru a ti
truthfuluess of tIe sketches isesaseutial te sorry as Vanderbilt, mith hie lundret mil dstn pai,Ticdpon ter f arnk maffheItdis
their value, aut lerein lies the secret of tuis lieus. Let us live while me live, for pureteT isocmrsloethnetth
antbor's art. Re discoveret the poetry o! nstional, intelligent happinese. I detenasineiàtheTgi nemr aoe eet h
Roariug Camp, and toit us about it to ou Ycass gc, te gat as muai o! it i this montd commerce c! mankînt ; merchants o! Egypt

great iteigt.. Hait le inveuteit it, me coula as I coulit. Rational Isappinces tocsnet cou.%dBri.metin dteb Jew f Bgitd proes
lave discovereit it quito as eaaily ne me lave siet in getting dreul, non being e beat;- but etreets adte.efildit rspr
recognizedit is truth. in the cuitivation o! the highseat facultiso! It il net probable, tierefone, tînt the AI'eb

b the mi, mhieli mals man godlike." acceunte are gnetly exaggaratcit. Bagdtad
CURIOSITIES 0F SLEEP. possesseit a pomencfui citadel, a cincle o! iofty

1THE DUTCH BOOR. malle, a royal palace on the Tîgnîs, mbose suit-
Vie have an exemple cf the mey in wihl, lbas malle moe adoruedtlant al the graeso!

alter long makefuiness, eccempaniet ly muai Vilen I wes a smail boy snt meut te seleel, Saracenica architecture, eut mosques o! un-
plysîcel exetion, sloop mil everpomer even a tee youug te rosit, I bcardt e thing rend o! equnileit epleudor. It la tIe meet populcus
treng in, i the f ellowing quotation fnom a herse that mate botis my ciela mat mitis city o! unu ge mien Rome mas a haif-desrted

'1r. MacGregor's "Voyage nions i tise Yaw bot tena. The muan irbo ownet the lherso ruin, irben London and Paris mers basrbaros
'Bob Rey."' Ho gives tisacecount o! harni. liveit at the Cape o! Goit Hope, and mus tomas, and Charlemagne was vainly striving
val ut Dover, after s perdions voyage acroas the edilet s Duteli boer, or a poor man cf Dutel te mueke bis capitol in tise militenssesfe!FLtua.

tchanuel frein Havre :- bloi misa mas bora on the soi] of tint lot aersea centre of Western pregroas..
1*I ment up te the "Lord Viarden Hlotel,"l land, aut tilloit witl the pleir cuitbea. Ha A humano siriit o! Mýobununedisin lad

meauing te write boins, dine, eut go te lied, mas a kit maet heant, thougl rougI in flUait Bagdtadithii ospitals, dispenseries and
rafter flty-tlinee heurs mithout aieep ; but look suit speech. He lovet bis mare stase difices e! public cînrity. The pivats bouses
1 ble maitiug for thea servant te bring bot love i liandutva mith him by day cnt Dna f e! entiy merchants mare adornnait itI

mater, aud miti my jacket off, 1 tumhbleit on lim by aiglit. Sic mas prend te have liion marbloeutn golit. The gracefutl court was
5te~ the bet for a moment. Tisa it was tîre ber back, suit moult (usai tirougis swamps, filed mitî fountains, ici lauginge o! iilk
1 o'cbocl p.m. ; soon, as it seaneit, I awoke ponts, aud fire, too, if ha misiet it. But elle cuit velvet cevurinfi tic lo!ty walle. Divans

nowned ie every land whore thié. Arabice was
spoken, and of poste, hintoriens and mon of
science, Who hait oharmied'the advaneintj
intellect of thec hldren of Arabie sinda.

AS HAPPY As <JAN Bu

Tlie city o!f1-B-, a town on the Big Maddy,
Miesouri, lias ameng its principal citizens
Çaptain MV-, a men who ",knoweheiv te
keep s hotol," and who sanys sharp tlinga out
curreut events. Jast before the broaking put
of the war a Young lady of B-wtasi marrie&
to s riainq physicien. Res joincd hie fortunes
with the Southi, and soon eftor le was killeit
in battîs. Aftorward the lady married a mer.
chant e! St. Louis, Who was carried off by the
choiera in1866. Returning te lier former home,
ellec met a youeng ma. of fine addrcss aud enter.
taining munnere, but who bcd a greater social
than business reputatien. He was net riob,
and hll, upparcntly, little prospect o! bccom-
îng s0.

Under these circuaistces the engagement
of the twsin was locked upon ase anything but
desirable by the friends of the lady, ivbe, net.
withstanding lier double widowhooe, wiva still
Young and attractive. But in this case, as ini
innumerable othere, love triumphsd over pro.
opoctive poverty. One evening while Captain
MeV-- and soeaof!bhs guesta woeoitting
on the percli, snjoying the cool breaze ef thie
Big Muddy, the couple refermad te strellcd
by. After they liad passcd thc captain ex
claimed,-

"lWhat terrible sin can that wemau have
cemmitted that ses lould ho thus visited by
aIl the cursus in thie caleuder ? She lins ied
uiar, sIe lias lied pestilen ce, and DOW shc se
threatened with faimine."

He might have gene on and added, "'battle,
murdar snd sudden deth." Fortunately the
asat marriago lias proved as "happy as they
meke them.",

A Vermout sohoolmaster has struck the
thing at lest. Ha makes unruly boys turn a
grindstene oestliousand times, while another
boy bears on witli a stick o! wvood.

The gentleman whb as heretofore perfora.
cd the part cf a wild man in a Chicago Muse.
um lias concluded te ho tamo until hae gots bis
lest montlia wages.

"lSes liera, Dick, 1 hear that yen are in the
habit cf takiag my jokes, and passing thena
off as yeur own." "'Shoulda't a man alirsys
be resdy to take a joke from. a friend, " re-
sponded Dick.

"lIf yau don't want the sept don't go up
the chimuey," waa the rsply 'of an editor tu
respectable (?) persona wlio requestai hlmi net
tu mention the. fact' that tbey liad beau ai-
raigned in the police court.

A prctty and weil-drt.esed Young lady, after
looking et several paire cf lavender-colored
gloves in a shep lstely, sliocked the assistant
by aeking bira whicb pair lie tliought the
"lavenderest."
The feilowing is a literal copy cf a notice

whichb las beau erected in a field in South
Loulion: " Ladies aud gentleman are requeated
net te steal the turnips. Other persoa, if
dotected, will b. prosecuted."

A-three.year d St. Louis girl thiut lier
lisait througl tha iran pickets o! hier naigli-
hor's feuce the other day te saisîl the roses
Sba was cempelled team iell thora until soine
one belped lierlisait eut.

A Detroit <Jrmen thue expresses hie opinion
of Buffalo meat, new very pleutiful in thse
markets of that ity : '-1 shall net puy dat
mneat vat le bison. Nain! Von Ikilis myseif
I puys streetdhuine aud pu donc mit it."

An oit lady selling oggs in Savannahi a short
time cgo nsked, as is usuel, IlWhat's the
ness?" "The letest," sitdthie ebliging elerk,
Il i that the Yankees have got thec Modoca."
The od lady struek ber knuckiee on the court-
ter, anîd axcleimod, ',1 iphpe the last oeeof
them % mllieiaof it."

For the re-aseurac of those timid Reuls
wbo foar the ligtaing's flash andithte ail.
dreaded tthunder.storm, soe eccentrie lever
of figuires lias calculate thtie chances ef ewy
person boing struck by lightning. It is about
oua iu 190,883, or rather Iesse than the chances
o! drawing the capital prize- in the flavana
lottery. Accordinag te the samne statisticien,
ona ie twice as liable te dieofe! unstroko, cuit
six times ns ikely te commit suicide. Under'
tIse circumatuancea it je net worth while te

Au intelligent contrabant, heing about te
ho swn aus a mitasis, mes objectai te, on tIe
grenito! ignorance e! the nature cf au oati ;
mli suthe !olcwingdialogne ocurnet -Jutge:-
IlBrama, do you knoir irlat yenunae about te
de?1" Brownu- "lVas, I s'poe I dos massa.
l'se gwmne te kiete bock." Jutga: I"But
whlat wi»li e dons te yen if yen tell a lie?
Wliena miii yen go te if yen emear felsely?'
Brown:Il WelI, nmasse judge, 1 dunne 'bout
dat. I neclan l'Il ketch Jasi. frein yen if
you finit me eut. May be yen put me lu de
jug." Jutgo : Well,. but mien yen tic

9 het mill become of your seul if yen parjure
1yourself VI Brown: Massa, I epse it'll go.

pnotty rougl i mi me. De itevil' mil get me
i siens nuif. I reckon I wou't kiesede booC,
jutge, dis timeo; l'Il wait till I cen 'snember'
ail about it." Jntgo: "Lot the mitase-


